MASSACHUSETTS JUNIOR CLASSICAL LEAGUE
MINUTES REGARDING THE AUGUST 21st MEETING
HELD OVER ZOOM
AUGUST 21st, 2021
A-d-[ad XII Kal September]-MDCCCLXXIII-a-u-c

Dramatis Personae:

Officers:
Georgia Wilson           President
Sanjana Singh             1st Vice President
Louisa Hemr               2nd Vice President
Samhitha Vundi           Secretary
Stirling Lewis             Treasurer
Erin Kim                     Parliamentarian
Karen Dong                    Historian
Luke Ulicny                Publications Editor
Kyleigh O’Neil            Technical Coordinator

State Chairs:
Ms. Fillion
Coach Fontin
Mr. Howard
Mrs. Burns

Regrets:
Mrs. Bauer

T.O.C
Officer Reports………………..2
Classics Day Planning…………2
Kickoff Planning………………2
Checklist…………………….3

Upcoming Dates:
Next MassJCL Board Meetings:
 - Sept. 18th @ 2pm
 - Nov. 13th @ 2pm
 - Jan. 29th @ 2pm
 - Feb. 19th @ 2pm
 - March 19th @ tbd
Start of Meeting …………………………………………………………………………………………………[4:04]

1. Officer Reports …………………………………………………………………………………………………[4:05]
   a. Publications Editor
      i. Working on 1st issue
      ii. Announcements from officers will be put in newsletter
      iii. Calendar will be put in the newsletter
   b. Historian
      i. Will put link to discord in forum factorum
      ii. Will combine virtual and paper scrapbooks this year
   c. Parliamentarian
      i. Thinking of putting together a local parli guide
   d. Treasurer
      i. Got t-shirt money figured out
      ii. Will send the check for money to Coach Fontin to deposit
   e. Tech Co
      i. Still working on website
   f. Secretary
      i. Taking minutes
   h. 2nd Vice President
   i. 1st Vice President
      iv. Arthur sent menu for food option for Classics Day
      v. Most of the speakers are available all day-will get updates soon
      vi. Working on invitation letter
   j. President
      I. almost finished drafting the opener email
      Ii. will send out draft of start up club guide by the end of the week
      Iii. started drafting emails to send out every month

2. Classics Day Planning………………………………………………………………………………………………[4:07]
   - Vaccination is required
   - Classics Day Registration: will have one google form that goes directly to teachers to distribute to kids trying to register- list of registered students can then be put on a spreadsheet and sent to the teacher with the amount they need to pay- spreadsheets will be for each of the schools

   - Don’t need to have an official kickoff as in the past and maybe have some sort of service event instead
   - Possibly have it held at a school in order include street certamen, catapult etc.
   - Louisa will get a list together of possible service events
Goals for Next Meeting/Things to Get Done:

- ☐ Should make a calendar with events
- ☐ Anybody that wants to plan an event should send their flier to Georgia - september email on will be sent on 13th possibly
- ☐ Should make a google form so people can upload proof of vaccination
- ☐ Google form for registration should be made and sent to state chairs for review
- ☐ Begin putting together contest booklet

End of Meeting……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..[5:37]

Minutes by MassJCL Secretary Samhitha Vundi